Euro Railways
X2000 is a high speed train travelling through Sweden, Denmark and Norway

Benefits and Features









Swedish trains travel at speeds of up to 200 km/h (125 mph) in service on all major routes.
X2000 trains operate between Stockholm and major cities in the
south and southwest of Sweden including international routes to
Copenhagen.
X2000 trains carry six cars offering 318 seats:
1st class: 2 cars - Non-Smoking
2nd class: 4 cars - Non-Smoking
1 Bar car
All Swedish trains are non-smoking
The Bar Car offers hot and cold dishes, sandwiches, beer, wine,
coffee and cakes. There is also a gift shop offering chocolate, games,
perfumes etc, Opand access to conference cabin on all X2000 trains.
Access to the SJ Lounge at Stockholm Central station and Gothenburg Central station.
Access to music and radio channels




Refund policy







Child policies



Up to and including 15 years.
Maximum of 2 children may travel for free when accompanied by an
adult (unaccompanied / additional children must book the youth
fare)

Conditions



Swedish trains can be booked up to 90 days in advance.
While discounted fares are offered for holders of certain passes the
client still needs to buy an X2000. If client uses a Flexipass, one day
of the pass will be used.

Accommodations


1st Class Premium Service: People traveling on X 2000 with a Premium class ticket enjoy a warm meal + beverages (breakfast, lunch or
dinner, according to the time of the day), served at the seat. These
customers can also enjoy a high personal service, free new papers
and radio channels etc. Access to wireless internet is included during
the whole journey.



1st Class*: Customers with a Full Fare ticket or 1st class passholder
fare receive a light cold meal + beverages (breakfast or a sandwich
for lunch and dinner) and enjoy complimentary news papers, coffee
etc.
Customers with Leisure tickets enjoy complimentary newspapers,
coffee etc.
Access to power outlets on all X2000 trains.
Internet onboard is included (if you have your own wireless networkfitted laptop with you) Improved mobile phone reception and access
to conference cabin on all X2000 trains.





Access to the SJ Lounge at Stockholm Central
station and Gothenburg Central station.
Access to music and radio channels

Exchange and refund policies vary depending on
the type of fare purchased. Refunds, when authorized, can only be performed in North America up to 60 days after train’s departure date.
Exchange can only be performed by the issuing
office. To exchange a ticket, a new ticket must be
issued and the unused one sent back to the issuing office for a refund within the time frame allowed for such refund. A handling fee may apply.
The refund granted on the returned ticket depends on the refund policy of that particular fare.
Not refundable if lost or stolen
Refunds/exchanges are subject to an administrative fee.

Packing Instructions


Swedish Day train tickets must be stapled in an
All Aboard ticket cover.

Euro Railways
X2000 CONFIGURATION AND SEATING PLAN
Please note that all trains and charts are subject to change. This configurations may change and must be confirmed locally.
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